


REPORT ON STUDENT ORIENTATION PROGRAMME

..RX SUCCESS: NAVIGATING THE PATH TO EXAM EXCELLENCE"

Date and Time: 28th November 2023 - 2"30 pm to 4.00 pm.

Venue: Al Shifa Multipurpose Auditorium

Organized by NAAC Criteria2

Orientation on Exam writing has conducted on the 28th day of November 2023 in Al shifa

college Multipurpose Auditorium. The session was handled by Prof. Junise V. Vice principal.

First Year Pharm D (14th Batch) students and First SEM B Pharm ZZndbatch students has

participated. Prof. Junise explained the topics on study skill inventory, interactional study

pattern. The programme was coordinated by Dr. Shebina P. Rasheed. It was an interactive

session and gave insights how to patch up with exam related stress.
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Department of Pharmacy Practice in association with udyogah (Training and placement unit)
hosted u_"11*t Suidance class on 27th September 2023,1ed by Mr. Arshad TK, Irish pr holder,
former Griffith student. The session focusbd on "Pharmacy Courses in Ireland.,, Mr. Arshad
provided valuable insights into educational opportunities in ireland for aspiring pharmacists. He
discussed the curriculum, universities, and application procedures, giving students a
comprehensive overview. Attendees gained a deeper understanding of international study options,
enhancing their career prospeets. The session was informative and engaging,equipping students
with essential knowledgO for their future endeavors in pharmacy. Dr Shinu gave welcom speech
and Dr Saikeerthana proposed vote of thanks.

Career Guidance for pharm D Students

AI Shifa College of Pharmacy

Department of Pharmacy practice tfllsso"iation with udyogah
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mksha hnas@gmail.com Shahnas mkshahnas@gmail.com 6282A93695 Alshifa college of pharmacy PharmD 5 5 5 5 All topic! Nit Yes
shi n uc@ a lsh ifacol legeofpharmacy.ac.in Shinu shinu.cl@gmail.com 96454a2482 AI Shifa college of pharmacy Faculty 5 5 5 7 2 Yes
ajma lnk098@gmail.com MAL ALI NK ajmalnk098@gmail.com 989525'1926 AL Shifa College of Pharmacy Pharm D 4 4 4 4 Job vacancies Study syllabus details an Yes
saf u 18 2 7 @gm a il. co m safu1827@gmail.com 8281420913 AlShifa college of Pharmacy PharmD 4 4 3 r.- J Overall expenses for lnteraction with people i Yes
fathimahibalSl@gmail.com Fath;ma Hiba Sheril fathimahibal8l@gmail.com 9656491519 Al shifa college of pharmacy Pharm D 4 4 4 3 Overall expenses More relevant informati! Yes

risha nsha n u6776@gmail.com MOHAMMED RISHAN T rishanshanuSTTS@gmail,com 9746265264 AL SHIFA COLLEGE oF PHARI\ilACY PHARM D 5 5 5 5 Regulatory affairs Nothing Yes
nadhahashim0ll@gmail.com Nadha Hashim nadhahashim0ll@gmail.com 7s60942757 Al Shifa college of pharmacy Pharm D 5 4 4 4 Career guidance Nothing No
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STUDEI{T AWARENESS PROGRAMME SUPPORTED BY
SSGP, AL SHIFA COLLEGE OF PHARMACY

Topic: G PAT PRO CLASSES: Bridge your goal with an expert

Participants: Fifth semester students of Al Shifa College of Pharmacy

Date& time: 0510812023, 11am-l2pm

Principal

Prof (Dr).T.N.K. Suriyaprakash

SSCP - Co-ordinators

l. Prof. Junise .V

2. Dr. Smitha Rani

Student supporl &Guidance Programme of ACP

A GPAT pro class meticulously organised by the Udhyoga Trainin-e &
Placement Cell in ccllaboration w-itl: SSGP at Alshita College of Pharmacy. The
event. gracefi"rl1y hosted by Mrs. Asi,vath,v. C. Associate Professor, Al Shifa
College of Phar:riacy, took place on August 5 2023 at the coliege premise
spanning from 1i am to i2pm. Mr. L,{uhammad I'iizam V.P, i.vho achieved an

irnpressive rank in GPAT &l.lIPER 2An. ardently 1ed the session.

The event commenced with an enlightening opening discourse presenterl by
Prof. Junise Vasha,lrail and Prof,. Dr. Prasanth S S. Nizam's insightful sharing ol
his personal preparation joumey, Studv methadologies. nuanced perspectlves on
mark distribution, and adeptly dissecting question models resonated dceply with
eager participants. Tow-ards the end of session, all doubts w'ere experlly cleared.
leaving attendees rnotivated and inspired.

Ms. Anna Nanditha, as sfr-rden.t representative conveyed t'eedback about this
session. ssAll the attendees expressed their gratitr.rcle towards lrtrizam from the

heart for taking time out tiom his busy schedule"
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AL SffiTA CGLLEGE OFPEIARryIACY
YOUR NAME

Ho\^/ Do yov LIK € TO L€ARN???
Check off the things that you like.and then t{lcliltlGHTthe TWO CATEGORT,ES you think bestdescribe how you,tearn {i:e; most checks). RernEitber to do the otlrg;_sidS as welll

EI Essays and writirrg
El Speeches

fl Debates (fullgroup or ,4 
corners,)tr Oral presentations

tr 
Ioy tisren wellto people ralking/
lecturing, or to the radia

E Group work
EI Collaboration= groups or pairs
fl Activities with others
fl Yau cooperate well and ju,mp at the chance

to work with other people
E Group discussions

O, Pr:oblem solving
E Plrzles
EI Numbers
fl eraphs
fl Logic questions
il You are drawn to

a logical, rational
loofting at things in:

waY

imagestbgo along with it
You: Iike Power.points/ prezis

lfso,meon

You like photographs, maps, videos,
any&rng canyou watch and losk at

r5etr youtalking, like having

tr dan they hetp
you r€rnember aconcepts nd e.ramples

tr Think in inrages

E Reflection
fl Solo tirne
EI tndividuaj worksheets
fl Self-direcred learning
fl You like being working on your own,

being independent and "doing your
own thing"

tr Rctive learning
E Experientia I activities (,lea rning by doing{}E Moving around
EI Work stations that involve looking et things

'orworking with r.ealobjects (gloGs instead
_ of maps, for exarnple)
U Usingyour hands

{fl K"in"e"pth_e-t"is

E Songs, sing.ing
D You fbcus betterwhert there issome
_ melody or music in the backgr:ounJ 

-

fl You love wor:king with an ipdd

k) M"usisal

eco logy animalsnatur€,
fll tlfbu like being outside or in alearnihE

natur-al envlronrh,ent
tr l-laving animals ndarou calms downyou or

makes YOtl happy
tr hy'aBeing wi;ndow helps focusyou

lh}-S*aturcli-sg
fl Outdoors,



Name Date

LEARI{II{G STYLES

Scoring the tearning Styles inventgry

OrrEN = 5 POINTS

INvn,nrroRY

1. I remember what I hear; !

2. I rcrnernber what I read.

3. I rernember what I wrile.

4. I remember what I do.

5- I rememher what people show tne.

6. I likernaldng things.

7. I like drewing,

8. I can eell when.sr:unds are th'e sarne.

9. I remember what people say.

10, Icanread aniap.

17- I clo well in class by listening

72. I play with thtngs'in mypockets,

1^3. I spell wcrds well when I saythe letters.

74. I understand a rrewspaper betterthan the radig.

: t5. I,chewgum orearsnackswhileistudy.

76. I picture something in my mind to rernember it.

77. I spell wor'ds well when I lracethe letters in the air,

18. I like listening to a speech better th4n reading about it.

19. I like rnazes,

2A. I hr:ld surne*ring in my hanrls during class.

2L. I like listening to news on the radio better than a
newspaper.

22. I lilteto read

23, I'hugpeople.

I follow directions pecrple say beEer than direcuons on
my paper.

atLa.

S0MSTIMES = 3 P0INTS RARELY = 1 POINT

i i0ften i
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ALSHIFA COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
SLOW LEARNER.QUE STIONI{AIRE

Narne of Student: Class:

The Student is poor in all Subjects 
.

The Subject which in which student show interest

What type of .Learner is the student( check from the form)

Class Teacher/Mentor's comment

Signature

Sl No;3-10 if any Yes then student to be reffered for Medical /Psychologist
Sl No:11-19 ifYes Can be corrected by Teacher-Parent -student lnteraction

ria

Comments

L

SLNO: QUESTION YES NO
1 Is student failed in molg_Ibqq1illS of subjects in current year
2 Is student failed in more than 50% of
3 Is Strl4ent having Family Issues(tension of broken homes)
4 Is student having Long illness
5 Is student absent in classes for a long period

6 Is student having Lack ofconfidence
1 Is Student slow in sensory motor development
8 Is student need more reaction time
9 Is student having defect in Vision,Hearing and Speech
10 Is student having Low Intelligent quotient
1l Is student having Low memory
12 Is student show negative attitude towards learning
13 Is student having poor language ability
t4 Is student showing lack of Imagination
15 Il {q{elt showing lack of generalization
t6 ls Student showing nail biting phenomena
17 "! {qdgnt showing lack of stamina in sitting class for long time
18 Is student a day dreamer
t9 Is student afraid of something

ln
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